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February 17. 1994 
Amy Bowerman, Esq. 
O!!�ce of Chiet Counsel 
Division of Corporatior. F:na�ce 
Securities and Exchange CO!'!U';'.is sicn 
Judiciary Plaza 
450 Fifth Streec, N.W. 
Washington, DC 2os,9 
Re: Shareholder Proposal Submitted co McDonald's Corporation 
Notice o! setclemenc, and of Withdrawal o= shareholder p�oposal 
ot Nannecte Coco and Henry Spira 
McDonald's Corporat�on January 20, 1994 Request for 
No-Action Letter �oat 
Dear Ms. Bowerman: 
This is to advise that the rec;:ues.t fo� a :;o-accio:i. le� :e � '::.'/ 
McDonald's Corporation, dated January 20, 1994, is new �oct. 
Since my letter to you dated .Jan'..lary 28, 1994, propo�er.:s 
Nannette Coco and Henry Spira. whom we rep�ese�t, �ave reac��= a 
set�!ement with the McDonald's Co�poration, on terms con�i=��t 
writing late this afternoon. 
Proponents' shareholder proposal is being withdrawn. :: :s 
accordinqly no longer necessary th�t your of!ice respond c� 
McDonald's Corporation's earlier request for a no-action le::e: 
concerning this shareholder proposal. 
Your courtesies in this matter are most appreciaced. 
JHG/pc (via tax to 202-272-2677) 
cc: Gloria Santona. Esq., McDonald's Corporatio� (fax: 708-:-:-:365) 
Mr. Henry Spira 
Ms. Nannette Coco 
c/o Simon Billenness, Franklin Research & Develupmen: :���. 
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